About the AC Library

Services*
- Research assistance—in-person, text, chat, email, phone
- Computers for research & assignments
- Student accessible network & photocopy printing
- Information literacy instruction
- Three group study rooms—Reserve at service desk
- Class reserves—Ask at service desk
- Flat bed scanner
- Mobile device charging station

Also Located in Building
- Tutoring Services (STAC)

Location
The AC Library is near the center of campus just to the northwest of the administration building. The campus is located 1.5 miles south of the Lufkin loop (TX –287) along Hwy 59 South.

Address
Angelina College Library
3500 S. First St.
Lufkin, Texas 75904

Campus Map

Hours
Spring 2022
Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. – 9:00 p.m.
Friday, 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Saturday – Sunday & College Holidays, Closed

Summer 2022
Monday – Thursday, 7:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Friday – Sunday & College Holidays, Closed

Contact—Help

Phone
(936) 633-5220

Web page
https://www.angelina.edu/ac-library/

Staff

Dr. Tom McKinney
Director of Learning Resources
(936) 633-5242
tmckinney@angelina.edu

Kimberly England
Librarian
(936) 633-5218
kengland@angelina.edu

Anita Buckmaster
Service Desk Clerk (Evening)
(936) 671-7240
abuckmaster@angelina.edu

Christopher Fanning
Lead Librarian
(936) 633-5332
cfanning@angelina.edu

Veronica Hendry-Clegg
Service Desk Clerk (Day)
(936) 633-5220
vhendry@angelina.edu
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ACE (Angelina College Explorer) is the primary entry point for the researcher into hundreds of thousands of articles, chapters, reference entries, audio clips, images, visual media and even books.

ACE can literally provide millions of “hits” on a topic, so be sure to narrow the results by using any number of limiters, such as:

- multiple search terms
- unique search terms
- proper names where known
- by date — recency
- scholarly resources only
- subject headings
- a particular database
- natural language

Supplementary Databases:
CQ Researcher — treatment of controversial issues; also a good place to find and/or narrow topics
Ebook Central — Over 40,000 ebooks, all subjects
Issues & Controversies — Explores “hot topics”
Films on Demand — liberal arts streaming videos
Koha (OPAC) - catalog of titles in the library with enhanced records
Learning Express — career center, job search, college prep, exams, work keys, interactive career practice tests, interactive skill-building courses, GED, SAT, GRE, math, reading, writing
NewsBank —
Newspaper Source — select articles plus TV & radio
Oxford English Dictionary— the zenith of English dictionaries
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